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Apple Store Field Trip
Mrs. Mitchell is in need of chaperones! Please
let her know if you are able to help! If you
are able to chaperone and your volunteer
registration form has cleared, please write
Mrs. Mitchell a note or send her an email.
♥ Mrs. Mitchell---February 15
♥ Ms. Hotaling----February 22
If you haven’t turned in your permission
forms, please turn them in tomorrow since
these forms must be filled out and submitted
in advance of the trip.

Science Wish List
Mrs. Mitchell needs items for a science
activity (both classes). If you are able to
provide any of the following items, please
have your child bring it (them) to school.
Thanks.
♥ Old magazines
♥ Grocery store flyers

Global Math Task Challenge
We are excited to be one of the global
third grade classes responsible for creating
this week’s #gmttc3 math problems. Follow
us on @rpmitchell_3rd as Mrs. Mitchell
tweets out word problems the children
created in class! Join in on the fun and solve
our problems!

Valentine’s Day Class List
It's that time of year when your child may
wish to give Valentine's Day cards to
classmates. The class list is in your child's
Monday folder.

Scholastic Reading Clubs
If you wish to order from the February
Lucky or February 3rd Graders, please send
money (exact cash, money order, or check)
and the order form to school by Friday,
February 10th. Another option is to pay
online. The online class code is GK9J4.

Progress Reports
Your child's progress report (report card)
went home on February 3rd. Please review,
sign the envelope, and return to school.

Leaving School Early
If your child is leaving school before 3:45,
please write a note stating the time you're
picking up your child. We don't need to know
where your child is going--just that he/she is
leaving early. If we know ahead of time your
child is leaving early, we can have her/him
prepared with necessary materials.
Please fill out and return in your child's folder.
Child __________ Parent/Guardian ____________

 I've received Hotaling/Mitchell's Extra
Edition for the week of February 6th.

